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REVIEWS OF BOOKS 

B i1·ds j 1·om Northern Thailand, By J ames C. Greenway J 1·. 

A survey of the birds, collected by J. A. Griswolcl (research 

association · of the Museum of Comparati ve Zoology, Hurvard), and 

member of the Asia tic Prim n.te Ex pedition-organized by H . Coolidge 

in 1937 -has been publi shed by Gr eenway. Although 1060 birds 

were actuall y coll ected, the r eport only deaJs ·with over 70 gene1·c~ 

n.nd additiona.l species, totalling 87 forms of specin.l interest (see 

B~Llletin JV[~~sm&m of Co1npc~?-c~tive Zoology 87, 3, 167-194; Dec. 

1940 ; H ar vard. ) 

As k nown to those familiar with N oi"them Thailand, th e 

mountains usua ll y ri se ab ruptl y from the lowlands or rice£elds of the 

plains, which are "[LS unsuited to most moun tain birds as an ocean." 

Of specia,l inter est is the obser vation thn.t gene1·a peculin.r to t hese , 

mountains n.re a,lso di stribu ted through the mountain-ranges of the 

neighbouri ng coun t ries, such as Tonkin and Laos of Inclochina, East 

to Western China, Burmn. (including Tenasserim), Malaya, as well as 

t he Hint ft laya,n r egion. 

Though conclusive comparisons of bird-seri es f rom topotypica,l 

localit ies of northern ~'hailand a,ncl Bmma were impossible, the sub

species, according to Greenway, apparently .vary in a marked manner , 

being not characteristically in t-enn edia,t e . . This type of " insular " 

variation e. g. calor -varieties, illustrat ed especially by forms of Nlesia 

CL? 'genta~&ris and Garrulax m·ythrocephal~Ls , is evidently not closely 

connected with evolut ion, although the charact ers are transmitted 

t hrough the genotype- th e p rocesses of t ransmission being still un 

d isclosed. Obviously isolation is the one perequi site known for thi s 

insul ar and discontinuous ty pe of var iation. In connection with t hi R 

survey Orecnw n.y conRu lt ed both such experts as Deigna,n , Schauensee, 

Mayr, ·aR well ::tR th e coll ectionR ot the U. S. Nat. Museum., of th e 

Acad. of Nu,t. Sciences in Phi la., and of the Am. Mus. of Nat . H istory 

of New York. 

Green way reports very striking post-mortem changes, especially 

in certain bird groups, e.g. Stnchyris," old skins, as usual, becoming 

browner a.nd less olivaceous." ; Sivn st1·igula cast, H. : birds in worn 

p lumage are much g eayer than those in fresh plumage ; other 
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specimens he calls very worn and " foxed."; females of Mtuwicapnln 

Hype1·. Hyper. B. are somew hat more olive, particulu.rly on the back, 

"undoubtedly Jne to post-mortem change." After discussing the 

EtLRtem forms of 01·thotonH~S stdO?'i'I.LS in some detail , he emphasizes 

th e confusion in this gmup, due to the poorly marked chamcterR of 

the subspecies, the 'paucity of Jnaterial from topotypical localiti eR in 

museums, stating that his own series is poRsibly inadequate. " Even 

with 6 specimens, repreRentatives of every seaRon, from Fnkien, it may 

be found that the more buffy nnderpa rts, apparently diagnostic in 

this series, may disappeM with more material."'-Other exampl es of 

this welcorne critical attitude of his ow n work could be quoted. In 

connection with 2 ureeding birds of Aetlwpygu, Niplensis Anglw. R. 

the col lector's notes, her e quoted, cont11in th e significant statement " : 

h1 th e two nests which I obser ved being built t he female did n. ll the 
work." 

Of particular i;1terest are finally the following observations of 

1: Jl1icrotarst~8 atriceps cinereovent1·is (Blyth), being th e first 

reco rd of the gray phase of this species in Thailand. The specim en, 

coll ected near Cl1iang Dao ha8 a gray breast with indistinct yellow 

edges to the feathers, (the gray phase being but a mutation of this 

slightly larger, northern form of atriceps). 

2: Oochoa rmrp1.~rec~ Hoclgson, collected on Mt. Saket (1280 

ft.), another first record of tl1i s bird for rrhai] and , though it had been 

previously observed in Tonkin and th e hills from Assam through 

those of central and south Burma to Tenasserim. 

3 : Oyanoptil(~ cycmomelcmc~ cnmc~tilis 'l'hayer Bangs, being 

only provisionally given to a sing le specimen coll ected on Mt. Nang
kao (2800 ft. ). 'l'his form evidently has never before been coll ecterl 
in Thailand, but Green way does not deem it wise to describe it for the 
threefold reason: l<tck of general knowledge conceming it, ignorance 
wh ere it breeds, considerable individual variation, known to exist in 

this group of birds. The original will be found valuable, both by 
col lectors and students of birdlife in Thailand. (Some comparisons of 
Thai birds with those coll ect ed on Mt. Kina Baln of North Borneo, 

are found in the succeeding report by Jarn es L. Peters, in th e san•e 

Bull. p. 195-211). 
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Revision of the Ectstern Asiatic lJIJyrsincwcae, By E. I-I. Walkm· 

After 10 yea.rs of inten:ive study, carried on at the Smith

sonia.n Institute, 'vValker presents an elttborate taxonomic survey of 

the Eastern Asiatic representatives of a botanical family. While 

Engler-Gilg in their Syllabus of Plantfamilies (1912) limit the brief 

characterisation of the ·whole family to but 17 lines, the a.uthor's 

exau1platory record embraces 258 pages and 37 striking line drawings, 
illustrating the ma.in characteristics. (see Phi lippine Journ. of Science 
vol. 73, Nos. 1-2, 1940). 

The work vvas undertaken on account of the general confusion 

observed by Dr. Merril l, director of th e Arnold Arboretum, in Herba

rium collections of this family; Men·ill also had found the identification 

of Eastern Asiatic specimens from literature data" exceedingly unsatis
factory." Walker confirms this confusion and also point out the lack 

of coordination in the various treatments of the lJIJy?·sin ctceae of 

Eastern Asia, making a revision necessary. In as much as the re

presenta.tives of Indo-China have recently been described by Pitard 

in Lecomte's Flom genemle cle l'Indo-Oh·ine, vol. 3, 765-877 , 1930, 
and those of Tha.iland by Fletcher in Orail/s Florew S iam,. enum. 

vol. 2. 325-352, 1938, Walker limits himself mainly to th e Chinese 
species. 

In his historical review he refers to the adoption of the name 

Anlis icwecw by the Japanese botanist Nakai, as this nam e was first 

used in 1810 by de Jussieu. However, comments Walker, My?·s·ine 

Lin n . is the oldest recognizeu genus, and a.rticle 23 of the Interna

tional RuleR of .Botanical Nomenclatme, Cambridge 1930, states that 

"na111es of families a.re taken from the name or former n<11ne of one 

of their genern and end in-a.ceae." 'l'here seems, therefore, uo reason 

to change Jllyrsinctcecw, based on Jliyrsine Linn. Nakai, followed 

by other Ja.panese botanists, a.lso rejects the genus-na.m e Ardisict, 

because of the priority of the name Bladhia, and on account of certa.in 

morphological differences of the American species. Walker, however, 

found no characters, justifying the generic sepamtion of the New and 

Old World species. 

']'he Jlfy?·sincwccw-with the exception of .A nlisicL pr im~~lifolin- , 

are woody plants, shrubs, trees or vin es, arc related to the Prime] 
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family and are characterised by a solitary seed (only llfaesc~ having 
more seeds in the fruit). Walker has used floral and vegetative 

chantcters, wheneve r possible, "because th ese arc the chamcters 

usually present in flowering, fruiting and sterile specimens,-aJJd 

because, after all , keys ar e essentially the tool!:! for identifying 

specimens. Every species, included in this revision, has been re

described by Walker, according to a uniform pattem , Ly the nse of a 
printed blank, on which a re recorded th e characters of siwilar species

. with a paragraph added to the citation of the specilll ens, giving the 
principal recognition characters. The treatment, th e author says, is in 

many respects tentative and essentially conscrvati vc a:;, unfortuJJate

ly, no fieldstudi es whatsoever were possible. 'l'hc descriptions often 
letw e out such useful characters as those of fruits and seeds, obviously 

missing from the specimens examined, as well as all reference (with 

tt single exception) to the local uses, economic, m cdiciual, food or 
ornamental, of the plants or their products. Such rlatu., we hope, will 

be supplied, when fi eldstudies become possible. 

Walker described 19 Asiatic species of llfcwsn : 1 of A egicen~s, 

53 of A1·disia, 18 of Em,belic~. 4 of lJ!fyrsine and G of Bnpc~nw. In 
addition he discusses critically under every gen1.~s )lncertain and ex

cluded species. He gives finally for purposes of record and checking 

a long list of cited specimens. Of supplementary interest, we feel, 

is the enumeration of species in this family, recorded in the book 

Chtn ese lli eclic·inal Plcmts from the P en 'l'a'ao Kang JY!'l.~, by B. E. 
Read, 3rd eel. 1936, published by the P eking Ncd1.~ml History B'l.~lle

t·in. 'l'hc roots of 3 A nlisia species, and t he leaves end stems or one 

Maesa species are used in medicine; one lvfuesG~ p·irifolic~ j)tfi qu. is 

reported to contain saponin. Finally, th e leaves of one, 1Vaesa pm·

vifolic~ A. DC. , according to statements one one of W:1lker's labelled 
specimens, yielded upon drying (sun and suhse<JlWnt artificial heat) a 

delicious tea. 
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